
THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

TN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(FAMILY DIVISION)

MISCELLANEOUS CAUSE NO' 1188 OF 2022

(ARISING FROM CML suIT NO' 729 oF 2019)

JOWERIANANYONGANAKATO=:==.-::::i:=:-:=:::APPLICANT

o VERSUS

I. NAMAVUMBA FATUMA

2. NALI,IBEGA MADINAH

3. NAKIYANA LUKIA

4. NAKISINDE SHIFAH

RESPONDENTS

BEFORE: HON. JUSTICE TADEO ASIIMWE.

RULING

o

a. The consentjudgeme nt in civil suit No. 729 of 2019 signed by

the parties to it and sealed bY Deputy Registrar on the 18th daY

of September 2019 and 20th December 2019 respect ively be

reviewed and set aside ex debito Jus

Applicants right to be heard on acco

Ex turpi Causa Non Oritur Actio'

titiae, for violati ng the

unt of fraud, illegali

This is an application by Notice of Motion.brought Under Section.33

of the Judicature Act Cup f :, Section 98 and 82 of Civil Procedure Act

Cap 7|,Order 46 r' |,2 &" 8 of the Civil Procedure Rules SI 71'1]'

Seeking the following orders;-
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b. Costs of this application be provided for'

The Application was supported by the affidavit of the Applicant dated

l2'\ luly 2022.

The grounds of this application^a:t ""1t1lt-1.in 
the notice of motion

and in the affidavit in 
'lfpott 

of the motion but briefly that;

1. The applicant is a lawful owner of the suit and registered land

with the six bed '*"4 
residential house situate at Nakibinge

Stage, Kasubi, N ;;;;;na' Rubaga- Division' Kampala D istrict

by virtue 
"f 

ht';;;;;;" to Ddungu Yusuf Hamis (now deceased)

and being i" "t;;;"' "ir#ti"' 
of the suit land and the

derived ,,t'"nu'*'iivelihood from the same for over 40 years to

date unchallenged'

2. On71712022, the-Applicant was informed by an L'CI CgTmitt:e

Oft'icial of tht u"u where the suit property is located that the

Respondents' "g;; 
ielivered to him the Consent Judgment and

Decree au,.a tr"'ii'; September 2019 and the 20'h December'

2019 respecti"try 'ia" 
rtt'C'S No' 729 of 2019 entered into by

the Parties,
N A M AVU B A F ATL) M A, NAL('] B EGA MAD INA' N AKIW ALA

LI]KIA, NAK.jIN;E SHANFAH VERSUS DDINGO

YUSUF HAMIS.

3. The applicant was not a party to the impugned Consent Judgment'

4. The impugned Con'"nt iudgment attempts to declare the

Respondents as ttre tawfut pur"iur", of the suit property whereas

5. The aPP licant's rights to a fair heaflng were violated before and

during the filing of H.C'C'S No' 72 9l2}lg couPled with the

fraudulcnt, illegal conduct that led to the signing of the imPugned

Consent Judgment bY the Parties therein'
al during the APPlicant'stlme

6. The suit property has at all materi

occ ttpation of the same been treate d as a familY and Matrimonial

PropertY and during the subsistence of the marriage be&veen

Ddungu Yusuf Hamis and the APPIicant which was

solemnizedlcelebrated with the Applicant i t91 under the

not.
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Islamic Law (the Marriage and Divorce of Muhammedans Act'

Cap.252\until the isii"N""'uer 2021when the Applicant's

husband died'

7. After the death of the Applicant's husband' the Applicant has still

lived on and occupied the suit property as her Matrimonial

Property and has nt"t itu'd of anyone claiming the same during

,n. iif"ii." and the passing on ofthe deceased'

8. The alleged signature uip"u'ing on the impugned Consent

Judgment purporting io Ut tt'ut of tne eppticant's husband is

,rrii"iour, dubious and unknown to the applicant'

9. The Respondents through fraud' connivance' misrepresentation'

illegality conspired and"created afalse"Ddungu Yusuf Hamis" to.

masquerade ^ tf''t uppfitant's d-eceased husband in being sued

and signing of tt'e impugned Consent.Judgment with hidden

motives to rr",rari"nit/ g.ut the Applicant's Residential

ProPertY.

10. ' tni, U"ing a land matter with a residential holding' it was

illegal in that Io Locus in Quo visit was conducted by the parties

to the suit and the Court before signing the impugned Consent

Judgment.

I l. Upon conducting due deligence' the Applicant discovered

that the documents *"ni"h tt'" Respondents used to file a claim

vide H.C.c.S No72912019 and in respect of the suit unregistered

Residential holding were and are still fraudulent and illegal'

12. That discovery has been made in respect of the alleged

Respondents' claim filed vide H'C'C'S No"l29l20l9 and has

revealed forged documents and of a fictitious person who was

purportedly sued under a false identity'

13. It is fair and equitable in the circumstances that this

application for review of the impugned Consent Judgment be

ailowed and the Consent Judgment be set aside'

The application was opposed by Respondents through their affidavit in

reply. I
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At the hearing, the Applicant *"' :1"::t;*"lirt3:l'r1,%1:
it"ir.o*" *h]le ttre Respondents were represl

ir"ii.'o'"* brief for Caleb Alaka'

Both Counsel filed written submissions^which I have duly considered

in reaching tt''i' detitionl';;;;;;t' before'l proceed to the nrerits of

the application, I t'u"'n"iJ tf" preliminary objection raised by

counsel for the 
"'pona"ni' 

which I shall deal with first'

The gist of the l't preliminary. "bjt:ti"1:that 
this application is

incompetent and bad i' i"* 'i"" it' uCliltt only 4 parties to the

Consent Judgment 
''u""0 

tit n"-"t yg^tncluded the said Ddungu

Hamis who was 
'h" "";;;;i;i"'i 

i" civil Suit No'72e of 201 e'

The second preliminary objection^wat't:':n,t :tfttt 
that the affidavit in

notice of motion ofianiJrules of the llliterates Act and the Oaths Act

which demano tnut tnttJ'ioi;;'"t of oaths must certify that he read

and explained the doJu"mtni-to 'r'" 
illiterate person and the same

understood'

As regards to the first preliminary objection' I am cognisant of the fact

that an application ttt":"'i";;;tlnttnt':t'asment must be brought

asainsr all parties' ,; ;" consent Judg;ent. However' the

"i."umstanc"s 
differ i" Jiif"'"* cases' ln this'case' the Application was

brought against "ll 
p";t';;t'" Con'"nt l'dsment to the exclusion of

the only defendant t' ;t;tl;; 729 of 2019*io i' dead' The Applicant

is a wife of the said D;;;;J"uf Hamis and ideally a benefrciary of

his Estate. The Applicantf grievance stems from Ddungu Yusuf who

;t;*o;"rt"nt Judgment wherein as a party'

a

although the APPlicant d id not bring this aPPlication
In mY oPtntou'

Administrator of the Estate of Ddungu Yusuf, she is a

stands in such a caPacttY' Therefo re, It was onlY logical
beneficiarY and

t would not bring this APP lication against a Party
that the APPlican cation.
whose interest she
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I therefore find no merit in this preliminary objection and the sarne ls

herebY overruled'

As regards the second preliminary objection, I am also cognisant of the

il;,";;;;;Tq"'f,li;:,i;{ff *iiil'J,':l;]ilil,T:.'.t'qifi
fj|# ilI"[:""t:::;";;"';;';'"d to the *riterate person to the

Lngrug" he/she understands'

In this case, the affidavit of the Applicant was signed by both a

Translator and the C"*ti'J"rr"t fot Outf''' Although the translation

part was signed by ;";;;;;i"tor' the Commissioner appended his

sisnature at the tJ ;t the document' 
'The 

signature of the

cJmmissionet of outn"*]' '"i'oot'atd 
on that document in vain'

In my opinion, the Commissioner's signature seryes to confirm and

verify the translation fffi;;';tr tI the'illiterate person' To hold

otherwise *outa ue i";';"* Article 126 of 1995 of the

Constitution of Uganda wf'-o" 
"it'""t 

is to ensure the Justice is achieved

i,tin"ri r.o'" relard to technicalities'

However, my decision would have been different if the certificate of

translation was only 'f'"JU' 
a translator which is not the fact in this

;?t ."a," find no merit in the second preliminary objection as well

il;. same is herebY overruled'

I shall therefore proceed to determine the merits of this application'

a

RESSOLUTION.

I have had the benefit of appreciating the Consent Judgement which is

the basis of this eppf l"uiiin' the pleadings' and the submissions' The

issues that arise are as follows:-

1. Whether the APPlicant is

2. Whether the aPPlication

aside?

an aggrieved Person'
or settlng

\
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(6 March 2008))
(19s2) 19 EACA 131

Further In the case of Hirani Vs Kassam
passage from Seton of

which adoPted and aPProved the following

Judgments & Orders, 7th Edn. Vol I P.124:

" Prima .facie. anY order made in the Presence and with the consent of

on all Parlies to the proceedings or action, and on

counsel is binding
and cannot be var ied or discharged

fiose claiming under thenr
collusion or bY an agreement contrarY to

unless obtained bYfraud or
if consent was given without suficient

the Policl' of the Court or
apprehension or in ignora mat

material facts or in mis
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ce of

r-

rial facts

I shall resolve above issues concurrently'

The applicant contended that the Consent Judsement entered into

violated her right t" b" ;;;;i"t-'r't is the only i'vife of'the g:i:li:l:

in Civil Suit No'729 "iiOtq 
and the consent preludice her interest tn

the suit property which is rnatrimonial property' She also contends that

the said consent *" ,;;;;'u' n"'a "l9l*l 
the signatures thereon

are not the ones "f 
h"t ;;;;;du ont DLINGUNGU YUSUF'

The remedy of review is Rrov.ifed "rr1:l::"tton 
82 of the Civil

Procedure Act which is available to parties assrieved by a decree or

order from which an ";;;;;u;wed' 
under slltion 67 of the Civil

Procedure att, upptlt"J'""- ""t 
allowed from decrees or orders

made wirh consent of the Parties'

The Supreme Court has laid down grounds upon which a consent

order can u" "'i"*"J 
uJ 'n"' 

iiclude proving that the order

was made through f"'i' 'antion' 
duress' or any other sfficient

reason tvhich *'uti enable the court ' set aside a consent

j ud gm e n t. Su c h s ufJ.i c ii nt- ;: ;; t: ;' m i gh t i n c l'ude mi s appr e he n s i o n of

marcrial facts retattng to the consent judgment or circumstances

tvhich tvould enablJ court vitiate a c:ontract'(see Mohamed

Alibhaiv W.E' Buxen*'nnuUut'. & Anorll996l UGSC 2 (15

August 1996), nti"*VCt'eral and Another v James Mark

Kamoga and Anottre'r"(iciit ooo""l No'8 of 2004) 120081 UGSC 4
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lssues offraud, illegality and evidence of matrimonial ProPertY are not

the kind that can be Proved through evldence ofaffidavits and therefore

cannot be sut'ficientlY dealt with in an aPP lication for review' However'

what is clear from the record is that the Applicant is a wife to the late

Ddungu Yusuf Hamis the defendant in the main suit as Per Annexture

C of the affidavit in support of the motion' It is also clear and was

ondents that the said Ddungu Y suf Hamis
confirmed bY the ResP

stayed on the suit land w
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ith his familY until his eat

or in general for a reason which would enable the Court tu set aside

an agreement"'

It was lurther stated in the case of In Attorney General & Anor Vs

James Mark Kamo*" ;;';;;;; sc cA No' 8 of 2004 Mulenga Jsc

,.--- lt is a well-settled principle' therefore' that consent decree has to

be upheld unless it tt '[i;;';; 
reason that would enable a Court to

set aside an agreemen; ffi 'J 
i*'a' mislake' misapprehension or

contravention o'""'n oori;; ;ilt ;tt":]llt-]t on the premise that a

consent decree i' pu""i orr t"t*' of u new contract between the parties

to the consent judgment ----'"

The Consent judgment once endorsed O]-,:n" court it becomes a

judgment and it's Ui'ii"g on all the parties therefore parties are

estopped fto* u"tnill'"0*'"" po'itiont from the stipulated

agreement'

ln the instant case from the evidence on record' there exists an

asreement of sale of f un"j'Ot"'ibed as a Kibania with 6 roomed houses

with a fence tocared "i'i";;;;;;o 
Rrurgu Division' Kampala District

between tl,e respond""tt '""0 
ihe v"ndo' Yusuf Ddungu Hamis'

husband to the AppliJ""i' f'o' this sale agreement' disputes arose

between the parties, it"i' S'it No'72912019 was filed and the Consent

iudgm.nt in question resulted'

The Applicant states that the said Consent Judsement was procured by

fraud and that the 'urn" 
utf""t"a her interest f,r the suit land which is

matrin.ronial ProPertY'
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Perusal of the Consent Judgment-reveals tT]]}" suit property' which

the applicanr claims to"#'rnut'i*onial propertY' was given to the

respondents in the sard t"""'i"Otment where the Applicant was not

a parry' r -r r^-'r ""hiecr lo the consent Judgment'

Being a wife of the vendor of.tana tub-'^"-",t-t1"1 
,1',e law and ought to

il'': ;. a ggrieved partv within'h:, *'-T:Ylr"* ;;' ;atri,n'oniat

ru*r ffi;,irr,rii ff 
'*ilii"$ifi:# 

n" n;:l *
matrimonial ProPerty I

lrertion is tnatrimonial ProPertY'

The right to a fair hearing is provided under Article 28 (l ) and is a non

i"i"tiii. 
"tht 

which mlt ue guarded jealouslv'

It is my considered view that the Consent Judsement entered into by

the by the Respondt"t"'i"i'iifft *9 tI dffendant in Civil Suit

No.729 of 2019 'i"'*ii[" offtitunt't rightto be heard'

I therefore find that the Applicanl::?bll*:g sufficient grounds to set

aside the consent l'a;t'i l" Civil Suit No'729 of 2019'

The Application is hereby allowed with the following orders;

1. Consent Judgment in Civil Suit No'729 of 2019 is hereby set

,. 8,li'r,n No'72e or 20re sh.ourd T Y1::,1:',:""" 
with an

order to substituie the Defendant with the Applicant'

3. Main suit to be heard inter-parttes'

4. Costs shall be in the cause'

o

=_-a

TADEO

JUDGE

17 -ll-2022.
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